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Carson (1969) has'presented an interactional theory in

which personality is viewed as the ability to elicit consistent

patterhs bf responses from others. Teating such a theory would

appear tO require'a different kind of research paradigthan iJ
INO

common in t5aditional personality research. Rather than attempt-

ing to measure behavioral 'or attitudinal regularities within one

individual, theresearcher would need to cbllect data regarding
4

the indivi4ua1 eliCits from others-4-, Phares (1965),
a

illus*rating the latter approach, found that internal subjects,

classified,according to their scores oh Rotter's (1966) Locus of

Control Scale, were able to influence the attaudes of fellow col-

lege students to a greater extent than were'external subjects.

In terms of interactional theory, one could:assert that it its

because iht:ernal individuAls'have a greater Ampact'on'others

than do eXterK

oontrol.

t they-show a stronger belief in intenal

at)

The present study employed an interactional resed-rch
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paradigm to investigate the personality variable, )history of

terpersonal distance (HID).,

the methodology outlined by
40

in-

formulated by Mottoe (1968). Using

Owens (1968), Mottole developed a

series of objectte life history items wh ch measure the exten

to which an individual has experienced c ose interpersonal Fele-
-

tionships,with his parents and other im ortant people in his past.

Consistent with his theory, Mottola fo nd,significant relation-

ships between Ss' scores on the HID q estionnaire and sucti variables

as current'self-disclosure and affiliation.

In the present study it was redicted that low distance

7
individuals, as determined by Mottqla s HID questionnaire, would

\ I
t,

F

be mdre likely than high distance individuals io e icit active in-

volvement from others, Specific711y,

4,19

viduals who hed a history of cl e

more nddding and smiling/from an

it was predicte that indi-

relationships (low HID would

elicit

who had

Subjects

interviewer than individua

a history of distanerlationships (high HID).

Subjects (Ss) were 60/female introductory psychology

students,who had taken the /listdry of Interpersr--,1 Distance

(HID) questionnaiFe during ,e group iesting session, and who scored

in the upper, biddle or'lower 27% intervals on the questionnaire.

These Ss represented a poFtion Of larger sample of Ss who par-

ticipated in a study of eye-contact patterns; They were selecW
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for observation-in connection with the present study on a non-

,

random.basis as scheduling permitted: This selection procedure

resulfbd . in an unequal numbex of Ss in the three EUD groups (see

Table'l).

P'rocedure

The Ss of each,df the three HID groups were randomly

assigned to one of two malf interviewers, who were trained to

gaze continuously in the direction of the S's eyes during a seven

minute intetaction. The interviewers' verbal behavior was con-
/
, !

fined ta use of a series of questions.and probes about college

lif designed by Exline, Gray, and Schuette (1565).

\liewe were alsorinstructed to lceep their other beha

inter-

r as

l'and standard as possible!' from one S'to-the next. The

Ss and the interviewers were observed by tmo raters from behind

a one-way mirror. One observer recorded the nodding and smiling
;

the interviewer, who was led to believe that both observers

re recording the eye movements-16f the S or reliabiliby purposes.

The observers and the'interviewers were riive regarding the HID
4 t,

scores of the Ss.

Alesulta,

The nodding and smiling responses of the interviewers

mere analyied Separately uSing two-way analyses of variance of

interviewer effects, HID effects, and their interaction. .Contrary

1"



to prediction, Ss in different HID groupS did not elicit differen-

tial amounts of .nodding from either interviewer.

The results for smiling can be seen in Table 1. A sig-
.

nificantoain effect was obtained for interviewers (F=7.94, df=1,'

with interviewer 1 A*ling more than interviewer

2. The main effect for HID groups, while in the predicted di-
-N,

rection, was not statistically significant (F=2.07, df=2,54,

.10 p-'.20). However, planned comparisons (Winer, 1962) indi-

,cated that Ss in.the high HID group elicited significahtly fewer

smiles from the interviewers than did Ss in the low HID group

(F=4.47, df=1,54, ir.05).

There was a significant interaction between the

interviewer and HID-factors (F=3.18, df=2,54, p-.05). Inspection

,of'Table 1 suggests that interviewer 2 was accounting for

virtual1y all of`the over-all differences in smiling among the

three HID groups.' Planned comparisons of the data for inter-

viewer 2 inaicated that the only significant difference in elicit-

ed smiles was betweeh:the high and the low HID groups (F=4.35,

df=1,23, p.05). As predicted, low distance Ss elicited more

smiles, but this was oRly true for interviewer' .

Implications and Conclusions

The failure 6 obtain the predicted effect for,nodding is

fairly easy to accaunt for on a post hoc basis. Inspecti& of the

5
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raw data confirmed the observers' impression that nodding may her J'

served a regulatory function during the interview. MOst of the F.

interviewers' nods, in contrast to their smiles, came at the end

of S remarks and just prior to interviewer questions. By nodding

the intervipyers appeared to be acknowledging that the S had made

her point and signaling that he was about to ask .another ques-

tion.

The fact that the predicted result for,smiling was

obtained only for interviewer 2 is more 51ifficult to explain.

It was the impression of the observers that interviewer I was
1

less at ease and more mechanical than interviewer 2. Subject

ratings of the interviewers are currently be$D4 examined to check

out this impreesion.

The results of the present study lend some support

to the'utility.of an interactive.approach to studying personality.

It may turn out, however, that the approach'is ptoblematical.

It is perhaps noteworthy that Phares was not able to replicate

his 1965 locus of control Study (personaL communication). The

process by which one individual elicits consistent responses

'from others may be very complex.' For example, in t,he present

study the fact that the interv wer's directioh of gaze and ver-

bal behavior was rest4icted may ave been of crucial importance

in detecting the predicted effort for smiling.
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Mean Number of Smiles Elicited as a Function
of 0114erviewer and H/D,Group

Intervie,der HID GROUP

High 'Medium Low Total

G.125
(3)

3.273
(11)

3.000
(12)

6.639
(31)

2 3.250
(0)

3.769
(13)

6.750
(0)

3.097
(29)

Combined 3.307
(15)

5.833
(24)

3.300
(20)

Note: The number in.4parenthesis is the,numbe'r of
Ss irr cell.


